Introduction. The present article is a continuation of the cycle of publications devoted to the age-specific fertility transformations in Ukraine, including the subject which is relevant to the last decades for our country -«ageing of motherhood» (advanced maternal age) [1]. The topic «late motherhood» is at the crossroads of many scientific research directions. Physicians, psychologists, sociologists, demographers, and teachers try to identify factors and the nature of the effects (positive or negative) accompanying this phenomenon. Both the positive and negative impacts of late motherhood on maternal and fetal outcomes are well investigated. Perhaps, the greatest concern of physicians and demographers is related to the fact that the probability of conception decreases with advanced female age. Moreover the decline in fecundity with increasing age and even if some of the assumptions are relaxed, ART (assisted reproduction technology) «in its present form cannot make up for all births lost by the natural decline of fertility after age 35» [2].
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L. Schmidt, T. Sobotka, and colleagues have given review focused on the consequences of the continuing trend towards postponement of parenthood, in terms of its patterns across different countries and its demographic and medical consequences. The main idea of the research is the necessity to inform the public about the increasing reproductive risks associated with advanced female and male age to enable «people wishing to become parents make qualified decisions on when to start having children!» [3] .
In Ukrainian demographical researches the advanced maternal age has been studied mostly «incidentally» in the complex works on fertility, marriage and family relations, and education development.
The main purpose of the present study is to clarify the peculiarities of the process of «ageing of motherhood» (advanced maternal age) in Ukraine in comparison with other European countries to promote the further development of more realistic hypothesis for predicting trends in fertility in our country and make more accurate projections on population dynamics.
Basic results of the research. There is a considerable heterogeneity between and within countries in general pattern of births' postponement. Nevertheless, a general trend is observed: «in the developed world events such as leaving the parental home, forming a new union, getting married and becoming a parent are being experienced on average later in life than ever before» [4] . This trend is associated with the development of the labour market, active involvement of women in the labour force, and fertility adjustment to its institutional structures, particularly those that determine long-run unemployment rate. The research of A. Adsera evidences that in industrial countries «where long-term unemployment is rampant, childbearing occurs significantly later» [5] . Not only restriction like long-term unemployment influences postponing of childbearing but it can happen under conditions of social and economic uncertainty. Increasing uncertainty in all countries in the course of globalization changes strategies and decisions of young people in direction of postponing long-term binding relationships such as marriage and birth of (the first) child [6] .
There is an opinion that changes in the mean age at childbearing indicate exhaustion of the long-term tendency to «rejuvenation» which took place in the last decades of the twentieth century in such countries as Moldova, Ukraine and Belarus [7] .
The main evidence of the «motherhood ageing» phenomenon is increasing the mean age at childbirth, the mean age at first birth, intensifying fertility at maternal age of 35 and older, rising proportion of births in women aged 35 and over.
Since the mid-90s the mean age at childbirth has been gradually growing in Ukraine. Almost all European countries are facing the same problem, and, in the majority of cases, it is associated with the emergence of lowest-low fertility in Europe during the 1990s [8] . It is easy to see that the change of pace of the mean age at childbirth differs across the countries. The very rapid growth is observed in the countries which chose socialist path in the past, and in the early 1990s characterised by the lowest fertility indicators among European countries (the mean age at the first birth was within 24-26 years of age, the mean age of mothers at the first birth -within 22-24 years of age). The delay of parenthood in most of these countries was initiated with the transition to a market economy in the 1990s. As result of the rapid changes, for example, in the Czech Republic in 2012 compared with 1995 the mean mother's age at childbirth increased by 15.5% and the mean age of mothers at the first child's birth enlarged by 19.7% during that period; in Estonia indicators changed respectively by 16.1% and 15.2%, in Bulgaria -12.4% and 14.3%. At the same time, the countries with the high mean age at childbearing in 1995 were characterized by low pace of growth of this indicator. In the Netherlands, the mean age at childbearing increased only by 3%, but the Netherlands experienced rapid and marked postponement during the 1980s and 1990s [8] , and in 1995 this country has stood out by the mean age at childbearing higher than 30. In 2012, the high mean age at birth (more than 30) was in Spain, Italy, Ireland, and Switzerland (31.5 years). For comparison, at the same time in Ukraine the mean age at childbearing was 27.2 years (Table 1) . Firstly, in consideration of the conclusion of leading Russian demographers that fertility shift towards more older parent group is a global trend and it cannot be explained by the social and economic conditions [9] , secondly, in respect that Ukraine often «imitates» European trends of the majority demographic processes, and, thirdly, given the pace of current changes of indicator, we can assume that the mean age of mother at birth of child in the next 5-7 years will rise quite rapidly, and after achieving level observed now in the developed countries, the pace will slow down in our country.
In 2012, the mean age of women at the birth of their first child varied significantly across European countries from 24.1 in Moldova to 30.8 years in the United Kingdom. In the mid-90s, Moldova, Ukraine, Bulgaria, and Belarus also had the lowest mean age at first birth among European countries, and it was lower than in the Netherlands, Spain, and Switzerland by almost six years. In the Czech Republic increasing in the mean birth intervals, especially between the first and second births shows that «not only first births have been postponed, but many women also delayed births of their second and third child» [10] . In Ukraine analysis of dynamic changes in the mean age at childbearing depending on different parity has shown that «fertility ageing» is manifested more clearly in the first and second parity but the increasing mean maternal age at birth more high parities (third, fourth and more) is less noticeable [11, p. 121] . It is logical that the postponement of the first childbirth leads to postponement of the second childbirth, and an increasing share of «women entering motherhood in their early thirties lead to an increasing proportion giving birth to their second child after the age of 35» [12] . Figure 1 shows the cumulative fertility rate by the age of 25 across birth cohorts, 1945-1986 in Czech Republic, Hungary, Sweden, France and in Ukraine. The paths in change of the cumulative cohort fertility rates in Sweden and France are different from those that are observed in the Czech Republic, Hungary and Ukraine. In Sweden and France the long decreasing the cumulative cohort fertility rates at age 25 for the post-war generation has gradually changed to some steadying rate for the cohorts of women born after the 1970s. In Ukraine, the largest cumulative cohort fertility rates upon reaching the age of 25 years are observed in the generation of women born in [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] , that is most likely associated with measures of population policy in the early 1980s, when those women entered into active childbearing age.
The Czech Republic attracted the attention when compared to other countries. In the Czech Republic «women born up to the mid-1960s had experienced most of their childbearing before 1990 and their fertility histories are typical of the «state socialist» era» [10] . But women born in the early 1970s are characterised with some different fertility pattern. Many Czech women had become mothers at the young age, following the fertility model of the socialist era. In the early 1990s women who were still childless had interrupted the initial course of their generation's fertility pattern and delayed childbearing until the later age [10] .
In 2012 the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS-2012) was carried out in Ukraine. The survey identified an essential pattern of fertility: the share of women who gave birth by the age of 20-25 increases with the age of women representing different generations. Among interviewed women aged 25-29 years 13.6% had first birth by the age of 20, but the percentage of women who gave birth by the age of 20 in the age group of 40-44 was twice higher (26.9%); every second interviewed woman aged 25-29 had first birth by the age of 25, but among women aged 40-44 every three to four had first birth by the age of 25 [13, [97] [98] . 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Fig. F.Billari, A.Liefbroer, and D. Philipov consider the general trend towards postponement as an important element of the concept of Second Demographic Transition. Among probable causes of postponement of childbearing they focus on ideational change (emphasis was done on individual autonomy, the rejection of institutional control, the rise of values associated with the satisfaction of individuals «higher-order needs», and the growth in gender equality), the rise of women's human capital (a woman's higher educational level is associated with later transition to motherhood), gender equality and the increase in uncertainty combined with policy changes [14] . But in the opinion of H. P. Blossfeld Theory of Globalization/Rising Uncertainty can be useful for explaining nuptuality/fertility declining in former socialist countries: «uncertain youth shift long-term self-binding decisions (such as marriage and birth of child) to higher ages» [6] . In Ukraine according to the findings of sampling socio-demographic survey of childbearing-age population «Family and Family Relations» among the mentioned by respondents numerous reasons for delaying the birth of the first/next child the «intention to wait until the situation in the country becomes socially and politically stabile» is included in top five most important causes. But «intentions to improve well-being and financial situation» and «intentions to create appropriate housing conditions» have a strong lead holding the first and second top positions in the rating, and young respondents with no parenting experience have pointed out these reasons for delaying the birth of the first child more frequently in comparison with respondents who already have children. The factor of housing conditions ranged from 48% among respondents without children to 22% among those who already had three or more children [15] . So for Ukrainian youth confidence and certainty at the micro level (as their welfare) is even more important than at the macro level (as social and political stability).
Among other factors of the increase in the mean age at birth modern contraception, especially the contraceptive pills, is considered most intently as they have vastly improved women's abilities to plan pregnancy and postpone childbearing to later age [16] . In our opinion improving contraception, reducing the risks of its use, expansion and availability, has become a practical necessity [17] , as it enables the free women to function in the new conditions of social development. In addition it is well founded evidence that after 2000 the first abortion risk started to decline [20] .
The shift of childbearing to a later age is affected by changes in the family values, rise in gender equality and women's earning power that made women much less dependent on their male partners [3] .
In Ukraine the postponement of childbearing is still a relatively recent phenomenon. But our country already exemplifies the fact that the relationship between low fertility and substantial delays in childbearing can be ambiguous. In particularly lowest-low fertility is not inevitably associated with a delay of childbearing [18] : in Ukraine during the early 1990s the mean age at first birth decreased along with a decline in fertility level period (this pattern is shared by other several former Soviet Republics). At the same time marked postponement does not necessarily imply lowest-low fertility [18] : at the beginning of the new millennium in our country delays in the timing of the first births have been accompanied with moderate growth of the total fertility rate (Fig. 2) .
We can slightly lift the veil to clarify «what extent the mean age of mothers at birth may be increased» due to answers to questions of the third wave of the European Social Survey: «After what age would you say a woman is generally too old to consider having any more children (in the sense of either the first or any additional children a woman may have» 1 . For total number of respondents for women the mean age at childbearing after which she is generally too old to consider having any more children is 41.6 years. This indicator slightly varies from 39.1 years in Hungary to 43.8 years in Austria. In Ukraine the mean age of woman when she is generally «too old to birth of child» is 42 years, and it is similar to France and Ireland. Along with Austria, Estonia stands out by high age when in the opinions of respondents a woman can still have children (43.3 years). The most popular answer in all European surveyed countries, except Austria, was 40 years (mode age). The percentage of respondents in Ukraine who indicated 40 years as age when woman is generally too old to consider having any more children was equal almost 46%. These finding along with the results of other socio-demographic surveys conducted in Ukraine, which showed that 55% of respondents said they would like to give birth to two children and 15.3% expressed a preference for three and more children [15] , and awareness of the need to observe some intervals between births, confirm that in Ukraine as the mean age at birth will approach to the 30-year-old for women the change of this indicator will significantly slow down.
It is advisable to examine the proportion of women aged 40 or older who had childbirth in Ukraine and other European countries. Figure 3 shows the proportion of children born to women aged 40 and over among all newborn children in European countries. The ranking by share clearly demonstrates that the proportion of children born to women in the older reproductive age (40 and over) among all births in the countries which had socialist development in the past is less than 3%; in Ukraine this percentage is 1.6%, but in Belarus and the Republic of Moldova it is even lower. The highest proportion of children born to women aged 40 and over among all born is 7.3% in Italy, and about 5% in Spain, Ireland, Greece.
It is worth mentioning here that in demographic history of Ukraine the proportion of children born to women aged 40 and over among all newborn never exceeded 3%. The highest level was in the second half of 1960 (2.5-2.6%). The noticeable modern feature of fertility in Ukraine is gradual increasing of the share of children born to women aged 40 and over (since 2008), but this indicator has not reached the level of the mid-60s (in 2013 -1.7%).
It is well known that the proportion of children born to women in older reproductive age is influenced by the parity of birth. Medical concerns are related to the first birth in later age that increases the risk outcomes of both mother and child. So it is logical to consider the proportion of first births to women aged 40 and older. In Ukraine this indicator in recent years was less than 0.5%. The highest percentage of first-born to women aged 40 years and older in total number of first births was in Spain -5%; in Greece, Switzerland, Ireland the share slightly exceeds 3%, while in Poland, Slovakia, the Czech Republic it is relatively low -0.5-0.8%.
In Ukraine since 2001 the age-specific fertility rates have increased almost for all age groups of women but while fertility of women aged under 30 have demonstrated slow rise (and even in some years reduction was observed), the birth rates for women aged 30 and over have risen steadily.
Compared to 2000 the birth rate for women aged 30-34 has risen 2.3 times, the birth rate for women aged 35-39 has more than tripled. The fertility of women aged 40-44 has markedly grown (2.7 times), but while in Ukraine only five women aged 40-44 per 1,000 women of this age group have a child, in Iceland, Italy, Spain, and Sweden this indicator was three times higher. Another example is Ireland which has the highest age specific fertility rates for women age 40-44 in Europe -22.6‰ in 2012 (Fig. 4) . However, the retrospective analysis of fertility of women aged 40 and older in Ukraine shows that despite the fertility rates increasing these rates have remained significantly lower than in the early 1960s.
In Ukraine the birth rate for women aged 45-49 is considerably lower than in other countries of Europe. Only two women aged 45-49 per 10,000 have childbirth in that age, whereas in Greece this indicator is almost 15, in Ireland -13, Italy -11. But, on the other hand, in Ukraine the fertility rate for women aged 45-49 is higher than in Belarus and Mol-dova, so it means that «ageing of motherhood» in Ukraine appears stronger than in these countries.
Conclusions. In Ukraine since the mid-1990s young people have been increasingly delaying the start of family formation and parenthood. As a result, in our country the mean age at childbearing and the mean age at birth of first child have been gradually increasing. Almost all European countries faced this process but the pace has changed differently across the countries. In Eastern Europe the first-time mothers are markedly younger than in Western, Southern and Northern Europe. But in the countries of the former Soviet Union the mean age at first birth is even lower. In Ukraine the mean age of first-time mothers has extended to 24.6 years in 2013 (2 years increasing in comparison with the middle of 1990s) while in most developed European countries the mean age at first birth reached around 28-29 years in the last years.
In Ukraine the majority of all births (62%) are concentrated among women aged 20-29. However fertility rates are rising most rapidly among women over 35 years old. At the same time the proportion of births among women aged 35 and over don't exceed 11% of total fertility in our country, the share of children born of mother aged 40 or over doesn't exceed 2% of all newborns and remains below levels reached in Ukraine in the middle of 1960s. At the same time, in most developed countries the proportion of births of women aged 40 and over is between 3 and 5% of total fertility. So, compared with European countries, in Ukraine the postponement of childbearing is a relatively recent phenomenon and despite a marked increase the mean age at childbirth and the mean age at first birth Ukraine is still characterised by the lowest indicators among European countries. 
